" schoo ls" (p. 33). Marrett alSO reporled, " 01 tM Black f.· males who were tak ing mathematics, fe wer were I~ the most selective cou rses I han was Irue fo. White stude~ts of bOth sexes (p . 35). In science.., in mathematics, mloorlly female representatiOl'> in tM school popul ation outdl,. t anced the oovaoced course sums. Furtherm(lre , the means were very similar: for bOth science and mathemat.cs, the numbe. 01 minority females In oo.anced cou'se$ was aDOUt three.quarters of the expected counl " fp. 39).
Are Black females more end .... 9I'rOl"d Though not all of these ligures provide dire¢t evidence that Black females are Yictims of the uflderachlevemeof me~su",s in minorities 811<110. female'. One miQllt logically assume thai, l>ecausoa they are members Of balM groups , th ey might actually sulf~r "double jeopafdy. " ConsequenUy. because they wo uld expe ri ence any dep rivation to wnlch el· the r Blacks or females are su bje<;ted , they mig ht be more at ri sk than eithe r White lemale s o r Black malet . ence. Blac k females are ra re in t hese we ll·paid high ly reo spected fi elds . Neve rtheless, so me Black females do seek and successfully obta in caree rs in these areas. To determine what enabled these wO men to succeed. one mig ht look fo r event s in COm mon among a samp le of those wh o have bee n successful. Joh nson (1986) surveyed grad uate s of a prog ram des igned to meet the needs of minorit y gifted st ude nt s. Based upon t he responses of 813 graduates, Joh nson fou nd t he follow ing t o be some of t he key facto rs re lated to th e ch oi ce of a caree r in sc ience or mat he mat ics, 1. se lf-perceptio n of one's ab ilit y, 2. enroll ment i n advanc ed mat hemati cs co urses in hig h school, 3. t he cho ice of a math Of science teac her as most in· lI uential teacher.
If th e above fac tors are truly re lated to the c hoice of a caree r in mat h o r sci ence, t he quest ion for Black fe males becomes _W hat can bedone to enha nce t he acqu iSit ion of t hese ski ll s by th is target group? Self-Perception of One's Abili ty
In reference to ab il ity, t he re is lit t le o r no ev idence to suggest that Blac k females ' omm ission in planning Caree rs Is due to a lac k of apt itu de or ab ilit y. In fact -at least in studies of ea rly caree r preference-abi lit y has little t o do wit h aspirat ions to prepa re lor mat h and scie nce caree rs. Jacobowitz (1983) repo rted "M ath emat ics ac hievement did not acco unt l or a sig nificant proportion 01 t he , ariance in scien ce caree r (IJ" nd er) prele re nces" (p. 626).
It appea red t hat st ooe nts we re not yet aware t hat a caree r in sc ience presuppo se s achie,e ment in math ematics and scie nce and , con sequent ly, t hey d id not con side r or realist ically assess these factors w hen ind ic ating prefe rence s for sc ience caree rs_ These resu lts occu rred eve n t hou gh t he Blac k females in t he st udy had sc ience and mat h ac hievement scores s im ilar t o t hose of t he ma les_
In an analysis of pe rfo rm ance by Black st udents in math and sc ience on the Natio nal Assessment of Educa· t ionat Prog ress, Hol mes (1980) fou nd t hat Blacks we re dis· ad,antaged at all exam ined le,e ls(a(jes 9, 13, and 17) w ilh t he ac hieveme nt gap gett ing most &e,e re at age 17. Sc ience a~h i e"ement di ffere nces between Wh ites and Blac ks were also less severe at t he younge r ages. Pe rhaps it is the lack of aware neSS On the part of young Black l emales t hat , in part , leads to t his wideni ng gap in ach ieveme nt. Since t hese stude nt s do not rea lize the importan ce of bot h parti c ipat ion and achie,e men t in mat h and scie nce c ourses, t he re result s a lack 01 ac hievem ent in t he se areas which pre,ents Blac k l emales lrom atta ining th e occ upat ions to whic h they had ea rlier aspi red .
In rel ere nce to sell perce pH on 01 abilit y, howe,e r, early adolescent sc ience caree r prefere nces we re re lated to inter· ests t hat are cons onant w it h sex ro le considerat ions _ Jacobow itz (1983) found t hat sex accou nted fo r t he major propo rt ion 01 the variance in scie nce career preference of Blac k in ner c ity juni or high schoo l stude nts_ These sex role retated e~rec t at i ons may af f ec t B lac k fema les' se lf · pe rcept ions of their ab i lity to s ucceed in mat h and sc ience. Tu rner (1 983) ei too low levels 01 se ll-conf idence and/o r low expectations of SuCCeSs as facto rs t hat keep Blac k l emales fro m pu rsu i nQ a ca reer in t he sc ience o r health profeSS ion s. Sex role ste reot ypes (whic h genera lly exclude women f rom mat h and science related ro les) may be ,ery de t rimental t o early plannin g l or mat h and sc ienc e c aree rs .
Enrollment in Advanced Mathematics Courses
In t hei r repo rt on eq uity and excel lence, t he Ame ric an Assoc iation l or the Ad,an cement of Scie nce (1984) re-
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ported that t he qual ity and quant ity of pre-col lege ed ucat ion was very c losely related to later success in techn ical f lelds_ Turner (1983) also c ited poo r mat hemati cs preparat ion as a factor t hat e<c ludes Black females from t echn ical careers . By the ti me Blac k lemales arrive at ~o ll ege w here t hey m ight make a dec ision to pursue a career In math or sc ien ce, t he chances fo r success have atready been minim ized because of poor high school preparation _ As already no ted. t his poo r prnpa rat ion may be due In part to Black females be ing unaware 01 th e importance of c lass en ro llment and achieveme nt to ent rance into math and sc ience f ields. TI1is informat io n Qap has been bl amed in part on a deficiency in t he academ ic advise ment and cou nse ling rec eived by Black f ema les (Epste in, 1973) . Simply stated, Black lemales may not enroll in classe s t hat wo u Id pre pare th em l or ad,anc ed stud y i n mat h and sc ience becau se t hey were not advised t o do so.
Wh en Black females am counseled into mat h or sc ience c ou rse s, they usuall y f ind t hem selve s in a lower le,e l or ge neral curr lc~l u m_ Such dec isions as wh ich course is app ro priat e lo r an Ind l' ldual st ude nt are ofte n made ea rly in t he ed ucat ional ca reer and d ict ate what courses w ill ro llow (Se lls, 1982)_ As Kahl e (1982) reported , bot h tracking and group ing prac ti ces often res uft in students rece iving lo ngterm assig nm ent s to groups w ith differe nt objectives and expect at ions Irom their own. This is "class room " seQreQa· tio n rat he r th an "schoo l " segregat ion . It sti ll "results in lewer opportunities open to m ino rity st udents , and ... is espec ially damaging in science and mat hematic s, w here each course bu ilds upo n earlier conte nt " (p. 54).
Teacher Intlu enc es
There is little dou bt t hat teachers pl aya key ro le in determin ing ca re er goals. The prob lem w ith expecti ng Black lema les t o ide ntify w it h and, consequent ly to be inf lue nced by a math or a scie nce teacher is th at there are very l ew Black female math or sc ience teachers t o be ro le mod els_ This is not to say thaI male Instructors can nOI ha,e a positive influe nce , but concrete ro le models mi ght make it easier fo r ado lescent s to imag ine t he mselves perform ing succe ss f ully In these careers_ Thomas and Shields (1987) found that Black female and Blac k male ado lescents both t ended t o ci t e a sa me-sex and race ind iv i dual as their key in f luencer.
Strategies
II se ll-perce ption of one's ab ilit ies, enro llment in 00-vanced mat he mat ics courses, and teacher i ni l uen ce all of· l er probable exp lanatio ns for the under-re presentation 01 Black f ema les in mat h and science caree rs, wh at cou td be done to resolve th e obvio us ineq uity? Since early planni ng fo r acareer in math and sc ience and t he sele ct ion of a math or science teac her as a key rol e mode l m iOht bot h be dependent upo n an init ial self-pe rcepti on 01 one's se lf as a Succe ssfu l sc ientist or mat hemat ician, it SeemS app rop riate thai most recomm endati ons l o r dea l i n~ with t his proble m revo l'e aro und impro' ing se ll -pe rcept ions. Matyas (1984) placed a heallY bu rde n on instru ctors, ' Un do ubtedly, a key facto r in c hang ing gi rls' opi nion s and ac hieveme nt wil l be sc ience teac hers and t hei r atti t ude" (p . 198) . Se lls (1982) advocated the same sell-attit ude exami· nat ion by mat h teac hers because teac hing t oward comm un· icatio n and de l ivery of ski ll s is m uc h differe nt th an teac hing gea red to di ff erentiatio n of st udents_ It is im port ant for ed u· cators t o hOld high expectatio ns for Blac k fem ales and commun icate t hose expect ati ons to t he stude nt s_ Bu rlew (1 977) state d that educators shou ld provide co nt act with "si gnif icant ot hers" who c an co mm un icate high expectatio ns and share the bel ief that it is approp ri ate for fe males to have ca· reer and educat ional ambit ion s s im il ar to those of ma les. She advised teache rs to reassure you ng Blacl:: females that they have the abi lity to complete higher leve ls of educat ion and to be SUCCeSSful In a variety of careers.
In addit ion to poSitive teach er attitude, the lite rature suggest s many specif ic instructionat strateg ies that may help boost Blac k females' self·percept ion s in math and sc i· ence . Fauth and Jacobs (1980) s uggested start ing early by taking ad_antage of and bui lding Ofi th e early enthus iasm for mathemat ics b-efore girls reach ado lescence. This mioht be accomplished through uti li zation of instructional tech· niques th at incorporate the learning styles of Black fe· males. In fact. Malco lm (I 984) found, "T he primary feature of successf ul programs f or m ino rit ies and fema les seems to be that they involve the students in the 'doing' of science and mathemat ics and con,ey a se nse of the i r utility" (p. Vii). Jacobow it z (1983)' also, recommended that tea~hers and ad ministrators work to eliminate perceptions of science as a masc uline domain. Th ey shou ld atte mpt to en hance the se lf.concept by reinfo rcing spec ific sc ient ific beha. iors and encouraging Black gir lS to participate in hands On labo· ratory expe rime nts. Sim ply providing opportun ities for hands-on act ivities may not be adequate, however. Edu cators must monitor stu · dent parti ei pation by ass ign ing and rotating job rol es in the laborato ry setti ng. Jones (I (85) ~as de,e loped a system for help ing sc ience ed uc ators define and teach task group roles to stude nt s, the reby assu ring mo re equ it ab le hands on part ic ipation. Ro le models have atso l>ee n suggested as a way to en· hance Black females' se lf pe rc ept ion s I n math and science. Many researc~ers have suggested enabl ing Black females to interact w ith female ro le mode ls as well as e<posi ng them to fil ms and pub licat ions on the lives and actions of women sc ie ntists (Fauth and Jacobs, 1900~ Jacobowitz, I 983; Sc~errei and McNamara, 1981 ; and Sm it h, 1(81) .
In order to effect Black fema le enrollment in math and :sc ience cou rses , Jacobowi t z (1983) Sche rre i and McNa· mara (1981) recom mended that Black fema les b<l 3d_iSM and enco uraged to enro ll in mathematics and sc ience courses in high schoo l. JacobOwitz (1983) and Smith (1981) sUQQested that this Q031 m igh t be atta ined by increas ing Black students' awareness of t he I ink bet ween t~ei r school achievement in math and sc ience courses and the ir potential lor success in lucrati,e. we ll·respected careers . Fauth and Jacobs (1980) suggested de,eloping pos itive attitudes toward math and its practical usefu lness. They contend that this might be accom pl ished by ident ily ing high ab ilit y students early and est ab lish ing support groups of same sex peers to maintain th e in terest and com mitment to math e· mat ics. Peer interactio n might foster cooperative support groups, giving Black fem ales who are interested and tal· ented in math and sc ience an approp ri ate reference group Burlew (1977) descr ibed an approach that in,ol _ed gro up d iscussions w ith Black fema les and males designed to reo structure sex role pe rcept ions and gi,e increased options for both sexes. School c urricul um, COurSe requi remen l s and school organiution also migh t be in,estigated to del ermine changes that migh t foster inc reased enrollment of Black fema les in math and science courses.
In reference to stud ents' choice 01 a math or science teacher as one's most influent ial teache r, the answer appears to be exposure to and encouragement from a dedicatM teacher/counse lor (Scherre i and McNamara, 1981) Good teachers have made the difference in many lives and w il l continue 10 do so, but Black females m ust have ample opportun it y to interact w ith such teachers. It migh t also be important (according to Fauth and Jacobs, 1980) to " identify and gui de the 'mat h anxious ' teacher" (p . 4(9) , who m ight actually b-e funct ion ing as a "turn off" to the asp irations of Black females for math andlor science canle~.
Summary
Matyas (1984) stated, "the technoloQieal society in wh ich we live cannot affo rd to waste t he scientif ic brain · power of oM·haft of it s popu lation th rouoh uneq ual educa· t ion" (p. 75). When we refe r to Black wom en exclusive ly, we are no l on~er dea ling w it h as lar"" a propo rti on of t he population. but the same argument ri ngs true. Howe,er. i s it necessary to target Black females spec ifi cally rathe r than ju st wOmen as a whote? To th is po int, Turne r (1983) argued' ''W hile the future i s like ly to bring grealer White fe · mates' participation in science. the same t rend does not all" pearto be as lil<:e ly for Black females . This ObseTVat lon high. li ghts the inc reasi ng impo rtance of NOT dec idin g that be ing fema le in soc iety eq ual ly handicaps al l women. reo ga rd less of eth nic orig in the barriers to succeMfu l ca· reers in science m ust be individual ly exam ined foreach et h· nic group and mea nS deve loped to OverCOm e these barrie rs must be, perhaps, spec ifi c in desion" (p. 4).
Finally. how great is the necessity 01 a con ti nued. con· centrated effort in Older to achieve the ooal 01 greater part iei pat ion in math and sc ience by Black lema les? Vetter (I 986) answered this question for al l females by slati ng :
" ... t here is ev id ence that an increas ing propo rtion 01 precol lege wome n are taking the essential high school courses in mathemat ics and sc ience that wi ll ho ld o pen the opt ion of cnoas ln g to pursue a sc ience caree r. The gains over the last two decades have occ urred in a c li mate of Ie· gaily mandated educationa l opportun it ies , s uppo rt ive c hanges in society's view, and favorable potitical backing. But a change In th is c l im ate-even to neut ral -could slow wome n's reac h toward equalit y" (p. 63).
